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Sleeping Dogs.

Sorao truth may o found in the following;
taken from the Saturday llevimc by livery Sat-
urday, nn excellent collection of articles from
the best foreign jioriodiculg :

Tliero is n enpitnl old proverb often quoted
but not so often acted on, called, " Let deep-
ing docs lio" a proverb which, if wo were
to abide by its injunction, would keep us out
of many a tncM that we gut into now, becnuw
wo cannot lot well alone. Certainly we fall
into troublo fcomotinics or rather we drift into
it, we allow it to gather round us. for
want of a frank explanation to clear oil' small
misunderstanding. At least novelists soy w.
Hut, leaving novelists ulone.on the whole we
find in real life that if speech is silver, silence
is essentially golden, and that moro barm is
clono by saying too much than bv raying too
littlo; abovo all, that infinite mischief urises
by not letting sleeping dofl lie.

I'oople are m) wonderfully anxious to stir
up the dregs of everything, they can never
lot things rest. Take a man or woman who
has done something just a little queer, noth-
ing very heinous perhaps, that guts noteed
abroad, and who is coldly looked on in con-
sequence by those who believe the report
that arises, or worse. Now the wisest thing
undoubtedly is to boar the coldness as the
righteous punishment of his folly, ami to
trust for rehabilitation to that mysterious
process called "living it down." If there
has been no tinfuhnms to speak of,
nothing but a little imprudence jwrnatH, a
little pructnitnncy and a great deal o(

by all meatus wake up the sleejiing dog,
and Act him howling through the Hrerti.
He may do good, seeing that truth would be
your friend. Hut if there is a core of ugly
fact, oven if it is not quite as ugly as the
envelop which rumor h put about
it, then fall back ujkhi the dignity of bring
it down, and let the dog lie sleeping awl muz-
zled.

.Many a man who gets his farthing damages
had better have borne the fiirlr growl of the
only half-rouse- d dog, than to have retaliated,
and M waked him up. The farthing damages
reprosontuig My a cuff on the bead or a kick
in the rib, or a milder " Lie down sir!' may-
be very pleasant to the feelings of the ylrd
at, as so much revenge exacted, Sbylock's
pound of Hash without the blood. Rut what
about the conse iiienres 1 what about the dis-

closure of your secret follies, and the uncoT-crin- g

of the foundation on w hich the libel
rented 7 luc ronnuaUoiM remain immovable
to the end of time if the Mqwrstructure is
unroofed, and the sleeping dog is awakened,
never to be set at rest again whiic he lus a
tooth in his head that can bite.

One of the arts of twaccful living at home
s contained in the power of lotting .sleeping

dogs lie. Papa is surly, it is a way jvapas
have, or mamma is snappish, as oven the
best of mammas arc at times, when the girls
arc tiresome, will flirt with ineligible young
brothers, or whon the boys who must marry
money, aro paying attention to dowerlew
beauty instead. ell, the family ltorixon is
overcast, and the black dog keqw the gate of
the familv mansion, lienor let it lie there
asleep, if it will be content to remain so. It
is not pleasant to have it there certainly, bat
it would bo worse to rouse it into activity
and a treneral yeliiinj; thrmurh the house.
Sometimes, indeed, in a family given to tears
and carew. and castlv axcitt' feelibcs, a
frank challenge as to reasons why U answered
by a temtwrary storm, followed by a tceoe of
ctlusion and aUnulrutmieml, and tlie blacx
dog is not wakened, but banisheil, by the
rotHlng he has got. Ims Is a mettwxl tbat
can be trietl when vou have perfeci knowl-
edge and command of your laaterial ; els it
is dangerous, and nine times out of tn would
be an unsuccessful experiment. It is nearly
always uasucccwiful with husbands ami wives,
who often sulk, but raroly for causes needing
explanation.

A sleepine dog of another kind, which it
would be well if womon would always leave
at rest, ii the Ktcntial passion of a man who
is a cherished friend, but an impossible lover.
Certain slow-goin- g men are able to maintain
a strong but strictly platonic attachment for
cortain womon. This is all very well so long
as the woman minds what she is atwitt ; for
the jKuwionloss attachment of a roan depends
mainly on her desire to keep things in tbelr
present place, and on her jwwor of holding
to the line to bo observed. If she oversteM
this line, if she wakens up that sleeping dog
of passion, it is all ovor with him and platon- -

ism. lint was once a pleasant tnuu wc-ui-u

now lo a burning satire, for friendship routed
liy love can never take service under its old
banner again. And yot this is what women
aro continually iioing. i iiey are am ays
complaining that men aro not their friends,
tsnU that tliey are only semsn ants

in thoir rolations with thorn; yet no
sooner do they ikmscss a man friend, who Is

nothing else, tlian tnoy try tneir utmosi io
convert him into a lover, and nro not well

pleased if thoy do not succood; which might
by chance somotimos happen, like any other
rare occurrence, but not often. And yet suc-

cess niin everything. It takes away the
friend, and does not givo an availablo lovor;
it destroys tlio existing good.

Just as cay is it to rouse tho sleeping dogs
of hatred, of jealousy, of envy. You have n
tepid, disliko to some one;
and you know that ho knows it. For feelings
arc eloquent, even when dumb, and express
themselves in a thousand ways indejxmdcnt
of words. You do not caro much nbout your
dislike, you do not nurso it and feed it in
any way, and aro rather content than not to
let it lie dormant and so far harmless. Rut
your unloved friend cannot let well alone,
lie will always be treading on your corns and
touching you on tho raw. That unlucky
speculation you made; the election you lost;
the decision that was invert against you, with
eoet, irhsneTer jou sea him ho it sure to

introduce some topic that rubi you the w-o-
ng

way, till at last the sleeping dog gets fairly
roused, and what was merely a well-ordere- d

dislike bursts out into a fmn!ij and ungovern-
able hatred. Young people art much given
to this kind of thing. Ther is an impish
tendency in most girls, and in all boys, that
makes tearing a matter of exquisite delight
to them. If thry know of any sleeping dog
that an elder carrb about under his cloak,
they aro never so happy a vhen they are
arousing it to activity, thouzh thoir own
backs may get bitten in the fray. Lot a
youngster into the secret of a weakness, a
sore or a passion, end if ho can

"

resist the
tcmiitatlon of torturing you as the relt of
his knowledge he may lay claim to a v irtiie
almost unknown in boyish morals. Rut they
sometimes pay pretty "dearly for their fun.
More than one lifelong dislike, culminating
in n disastrous oodtfl or total omkuioa from
the lody of the will, has been the retcrn
blow for a coarse of boyish tearing which a
testy old uncle or huffish maiden aunt has
had to undergo. Even fathers and tnothtrs
have human ami personal feelings in excess of
their instinct", and tbey, no more than say
one cle, like to be pot through tlteir pace

dance to the of an rich. All tfc

.h u mCa who
LT.. . '

iucir ncnmia aim wnip uicrn oui ai uieir
plettsure, those who do most will natural-
ly get worst off in t! e great division of fam-
ily lore. M Iet sleeping dofes iie,"
as a rule for private life. the
saying does not hold good. For if the great
leaders of thought and lefom hed not rousud
up the sleeping tloys of their day, and made
them give tongue lor all after agce to hear,
we would be but poorly off at this present
time. Mnj of our liberties have Intra got
only by prodding np that very
sleepy dog, the public, till he has been forced
to show his teeth, ana every school hoj's his-
tory is full of instances of bo much hat
been done, all the w rid over and in every
age, by the like means. Sometime the prod
ded dog flies at the wrong throat on the oth-
er side, as we have bad a lew notable instan
ce of late ; and ' then it would have
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SixM-m-u Corx SKun. I a cerumen
itnctk select Use best ears for wauling.
Thu keeps corn Indian corn
snnVrs lees, iierhaps, quality, than oth-

er grain, let, is improvement even
here. very krgset ripest ars should

selected, and crop to select
from is not good one, seed should be secured
from source. no case, possible,
should imperfect deteriorated teed be
Ami change, even quality is good,
should be from abroad. A new infusion
k an advantage, the vegetable, as the

department This k tirinciple dis-

covered, but neglecting it constantly.
AW Wvrhl.

How THK Clouos. Soft looking
or delicate clouds foretell fine weather, with
moderate light breezes ; bard edged or otly-looki-

clouds, A dark, gbjomy blue
skv. iswindv: a licbt. bright blue sky
indicates weather. Generally the Mfter
clouds look lew wind,
rain may be expected ; and harder, more
"greasy' rolled, tufted, or rugged, the

the coming will prove. Also, a bright
yellow sky sunset presages wind ; a pale,
yellow, wet ; and a greonish, sickly-lookin- g

color, wind rain. Thus, by the preva-

lence of red, yellow, or other tints, com-

ing weather may foretold very noarly; In-

deed, if aided hvinstrutncnts.almostoxactly.
Small, Inky-lookin- g clouds rain ; light
scud clouds across heavy masses show
wind raja; alone, may indicate
wind ,

NUMBER 17.

Amateur Farmers.

Donald G. Mitchell, Hint about Farm-
ing," suggests the orators agricultural
fairs disposed give muck of rose
color their statements, and
fanning into the of one the oxaot
sciences. Tbetc only view the poetic
side farm life put stramonium in
barren where It never grew, and nwko
the female chant a gay carol, w'lrieh

never Mr. Mitchell, popularly known
as "Ik Marvel," comments "amateur

The misftortune about this farm rhetoric
fact it is most persistently

Indulged thc--e
know very little about the practical drift and
intent of life. Tker not
kicking corn replant
after the or the bar-po- st reset
an Irish tcamr Tbry never the
core

is extraordinary, indeed, bow a man of
fine imagination can make dazzling and fas-

cinating thing out only earthy materials.
Goldsmith chamber.
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Oesrc.vnuTtex Without Watek. The
New York Jssime .Vtnwtf sap :

" We are gkd te aueoenee that something
net only new, bet ake, in our estimation,
very valuable in iu application to the con-
centration of ore of gold, silver, eepir, lead,
iron, etc, k on the jwint of being brought
besirre the mining public. It is a machine
that, hy means of s preper Um; of air, will
separate the worthless matter with ease, pre-dsio- a,

and rapidity. So nicely doc--s it work,
that one feek impressed in a moment upon
witaeseieg it, that here is something possoss-ra-g

real merit. It movement is so perfect
that it will palate into distinct layers the
talphisk and chlorides of the Rooky Moun-
tain ores. Wn have ourselves scon iteenarato
the gakl from Oeorvia sands with an almost
automatic actfen. iVe sec no good reason
why it may not be enqiloycd to take out tho
gokl from the alluvium "in placer dirrginp
where there k no opportunity of bringing in
water. We believe this new concentrator has
before it a splendid career."

A noon Irving is what comparatively frr
men eecd In making !a vRSago or city fife,
and yet nothing is more easy of accomplish-
ment on the farm. Resides there is a pleas-
ure In cultivating and embellishing tho earth,
improving and increasing its produots, and
thn adding to the aggregate of human hap--,

pines. A ay, then, should young men hesi-
tate to become farmers t It is both prcfit-alt- te

and honorable. It is the nearest ap-
proximate to independence that man, as a
member of society, ean make. A gentleman,
farmer ami all farmers are or should be gen-
tlemenbelongs to an order of nobility that. . ... . .1 1 ..1 .1 ..I. I .1 I r t .11is irai. iirocuiuu iu iutv-uuiuu- lorius install-
ation, and may, if he chooses, be ranked
among the greatest benefactors of the human
race. Let all idle j oung men go to work on
farms, and quit seeking third and fourth rate
clerkships. In short, go to fanning and quit
begging. Ex.

A nnw treaty of porpotual peace and friend-shi- n

has loen concluded between Madagascar
and tho United States, securing religious lib-

erty and free commorco to tho Americana.
Wonder if it will last as long as a treaty

made with tho Aptotic, one moon, or until
an opportunity offers itself for breaking it 7


